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Small-Thompson-Crowe Domination in Illinois Crushed At Polls
II Chauncey Depew’s Funeral 1 TEXAS PLANE FALLS INTO  RIVER  0WSLEY WILL

SEES HOPE FOR ifTif iijiyiiiMi iim . i i  ii i — —— -• RF FOR SMITH
SENATE FAIL Humora"d v • | |T«  • . e ^  ■ ,  IN fiANVFNTinN

“America Fir.t” Ticket 
Has Hardly Single 

Victory

LO NDO N PLA Y S
U P ELECTION

Believes New Yorker la 
Ready to Cooperate 

With Texas

LOVE, JOHNSON
IN OPPOSITION

Governor Will Issue 
Statement About 
Dallas Candidate

BATON ROUGE. April n .—<A»|— 
Lieutenant Kcnrvtlt W. Boyd of 
Galveston, was killed here at noon 
today when a plane beiieved to 
have been an army plane flying 
from a Texas field went into the 
Mississippi river in front of Baton 
Rouge while it was attempting to. 
turn with a bank.

. ,  I t is bel i eved that -at lca3t one othei
teas fettled in the crash and It I: 

j ^ a t  two others may have losi
| their lives.

Reports on the river bank where ef- 
: forts were being made to resuscitate 
one of the men is that a third wst 

j picked up by a ferry boat and is now 
on that boat.

I An aviator's cap with the name 
"Pykcck" was found near the ferr. 
landing where the apparently iifeles. 
body of one cf the men was brough* 
to the shore. The man had on his 
finger a ring with the initials “E 
K ” , an army instruction book bearin'" 
the name ol Lieutenant McHenry was 

j lound near the scene of the accident 
| Lieutenant Boyd Jumped from the 
| plane as it went into a tail spin whip 
I r,ome 1,200 feet in the air. He fell 
i  to the ground near the plant of the 
Standard box factory. Just outside the 

| city limits arid hts death was instan- 
tateous.

Hts companion is. said to have goiter 
On* of the most pleasing home tat- hts parachute open as the plan- 

ent musical events ever held here was i swung out over the river, but failed 
given by the choir of the First Mctho- t obegin descent before the plan*

Pampa Lions and ladies Journeyed to 
Clarendon last night for an entoyabic 
■nter-clty banquet at the Anthro ho-

Postal Receiots 
Show Bim Gains

With the Rev.-. Tom W. Brabham in -------
charge of Pampa s program, and Boss ; Money order^receipts at the Pampa 
Lion Hcmer Mulkey of the Clarendon posy office continue to show large in
club assisting, an evening of fun and j crcse1 over the previous months, as do 
good fellowship was directed. i  entire postal receipts for the month of

The Rev. W M Murrell of the C lar-) March. / ----- ' "  ' ‘
rnden club welcomed the visitors, and * ceipU show a few dollars decrease 
Rev. Brabham responded Readings b\ over the same period last year, busi- 
Mrs. Carson Loftus. piano solos by Joe I ness Is steadily increasing.
'itVothcr. and vocal solos by Prof. R. B The increase in money order receipts 
fisher were heartily applauded by the over February was $3,063.21, while tlic 
large audience Short addresses, charg- increase in postal receipts amounted to 
ed with banter and clever responses to J fl28 10. Comparing the money order 
rtcries, were made by members of both j increase since the first cf the year, 
clubs. Ivy Duncan made an eloquent ;tie local office is due to have the 
talk rn Lionism and inter-city co- greatest year in its history. Receipts

IWarf?

CHICAGO. April 1t.--*/?*)—Cendi- 
SjWdp^JBTUpated "fqp principal offices 
W W M B  at. jWiteVdrty'i primary elec- 
PIJJ** * - i r d ( t » i t » 4 h n j^ n p ie t e  rc-

'<a e & vr>l
B KINH U B i Units Lincoln F.mmer- 

son. incumbent secretary of state. 
Democratic; Floyd E. Thompson

HOUSTON. April 1 Gover
nor Dan Moody conferred with party 
Ir-aders In Houston Wednesday, map
ping out ways to carry forward the 
new harmony movement begun Sat
urday in Dallas, and at conclusion of 
the morning session seemed tn a 
fighting mood. “ Later In the day.”  he 
said. “ I shall issue a prepared state
ment" on politics.
The governor said he probably 

would have considerable to say about 
Tom Love in his forthcoming state
ment.

stite supreme court Justice, 
attorney- General:
Republican: Oscar E. Carktrom, in 

cumbent.
Democrat: Thom a:; J. Courtney 

former s' senator.
United States Senator:

Republican: Otis F. Glenn.
Democratic: Anton J. Oermak, lead

er of “wet" element in Illinois Demo
cracy.

State's attorney Co** county:
Republican: John A. Swanson, circuit 

court judge.
Democrat: William J. Lindsay.

HOUSTON. April 11— (4’i-Qovcmor 
Dan Moody began an all day political 
conference here immediately after hia 
arrival Wednesday from Austin.

Says Response Good 
. . “You may say this right now." said 
the governor before entering a confer
ence with Lynch Davidson, chairman 
of the “Democrats of Houston” and*- 
party leaders favoring the harmony 
movement, “ that I  feel even in this

ing in rendering "Victory," a cantata by 
Henry WiWermere.

-WeH bnlnneSM voter groups, rrsfiond-
ing nicely Under the direction of Prof 
R. B. Fisher, carried the varied theme 
well throughout the work.

In the opening chorus, there were 
solos by Mr. Fisher, tenor; Mrs, If. O 
Twiford, soprano; P. M Bailey, bass; 
and Lewis Hardin, tenor. Other song." 
were by Mrs. lewis Williams. Tom 
Brabham. H. McBee, and Mrs. L N 
McCullough. Mrs. II. A. Gerhard and 
Mrs. R R Jones sang a duet; Mr Fish
er. Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. C. C 
Dodd a trio number; and Mr. Fisher 
E. D. Zimmerman. Mrs. R R. Jones 
and C. C. Dodd composed a quar
tet.

The members of the choir included: 
Sopranos, Mmes. Jones, Williams, Twi
ford, Campbell. Purviauce. Gerhard 
Sparks, Murphy, Hughey, Harrah; A l
so. Mmes. McCullough. Elliott. Dodd 
Saulsbury, Robinson: tenors. Lewi? 
Hardin. Melton, Allen, Walter Hardin. 
Sackett; basses, Brabham, Zimmerman 
Bailey. Campbell. McBee, Gee. Joe 
Strother was at the piano.

with it.
The plane sank at once and a flsher- 

marr managed w  rescue the rrrtb aiu
was placed aboard the boa' 
brought to the ierry landing.

Desperate efforts to revive the man 
have apparently been of no avail al
though a squad of firemen was called 
cd with special apparatus.

A woman witnessing the accident 
was positive that the plane had three 
persons in it at the lime.

CHICAGO. April 11—i/Tt—Illlnol
voters in statewide primary election 
yesterday wrote Gov. Lon Small, off 
the books of their political favor, dash
ed the hopes of Frank L. Smith foi 
another mandate to the Senate of the 
United States and, in Chicago, tore al 
the Republican leadership of Mayor 
Thompson by defeating his choice foi 
skate's attorney, Robert Crowe.

Vote Total Large
It  was an unusually large turnout 

of votes that swept aside, almost in it: 
entirety, the Republican ticket of 
SmaU-ltiompson-Crowc which cam
paigned under the slogan “ America 
First" Masoned on billboards and 
street signs the length of the state.

Len Small. two-term Oovernoi 
seeking Republican renomlnatlnn a* 
the * head of ■ Mayor Thompson's 
•AmertgE, Fleet" ticket, was crushed

people of Texas to the call for har
mony and unity in the party.

‘‘Reports came to me from Si Paso 
to the Sabine and from South Texas to 
the Panhandle that reveal a tremen
dous reaction of the right sort. The peo
ple of Texas realize that the harmony 
movement is a practical solution of our 
political problem.

Love Against Smith
DALLAS. April 11.—'Thomas B. Love, 

candidate for Lieutenant-governor on 
I he Democratic ticket, today announc
ed that he favors the re-election of 
Governor Dan Moody and that Al 
Smith supporters will receive no aid 
from him.

His statement:
“ 'I am for Governor Moody for re- 

election because I think I can best serve 
! he cause of good government in Tex
as by following that course. I am a can
didate for Lieutonanf-Jfovtepor for 
the same reason.

"To pursue fueds and the reputation 
of being a 'fighter' is one thing, and 
to serve year by year and day by day 
in the cause of good government is 
another, and the latter is the only 
thing in politics worth while for me.’’

Guernsey No. 2 
Will Be Drilled 

In Very Soon GALVESTON. Tex.. April 11.—f/P)— 
Lieutenant Kenneth Boyd witli Cor
poral Koch, a mechanic, left the third 
attack group field here today enroutr 
to Edgewood Arsenal. Md.. for duty 
!>er>dlng the annual avtation maneuvers 
which were to be held soon.

Officers at Fart Crockett say Boyd 
and Kcch were the only persons in the 
plane.

The Iasi rites for Chauncey M. Drpew. were, as he had requested, of extreme 
simplicity. Here is shown the interior of St. Thomas' Church, New York 
City, where hundreds of nationally prominent persons gathered to honor the 
memory of the philosopher, financier and statesman—a man who was in 
politics before Abraham Lincoln became president. The casket is shown In 
front of the altar steps. '*•

Interest in the Oray county oil field 
is centering this week arctmd the 
Guernsey Oil company's No. 2 Mc
Kinney in section 163. block 3. three 
miles west of here, which is flowing 
60 barrels from on top of pay at 3,- 
295 feqf. with 2.000,000 cubic feet ol 
gas and 15,000.000 cubic feet braden- 
ileaded off.

Cleaning out is in progress prepara
tory to drilling in which is expected 
to commence tomorrow.

First show of otl was picked up al 
3.025 feet and second pay at 3,265 tc 
3.275 feet.

Kian Head Planned 
Acts of Violence, 

Witness Asserts

^JMJNOOff, April a —dpi—t hl-
o lg t ’k primary election resell was 
tfc*b ig  news In England today. 

'Tile London afternoon pap-rs 
, « r « r  atenng with flaring 

headline* such as “Rule of Big 
R ill Thompson at end", and school 
book foe of King George falls in

Former San Angelo 
Woman Is Charged 

with Man’s MurderGeorge W. Briggs of Eastland, pros
pective successor to Scott Barcus as 
manager of the Chamber of Commerce, 
will arrive this afternoon on invitation 
of the local directors.

While no definate understanding 
has been obtained with Mr. Briggs, he 
has been recommended to the direc
tors from many sources and his com
ing is to discuss with local men hts 
possible coming to Pampa. Ho accept
ed an invitation to look over Pampa 
and .vicinity, and this afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock the Chamber of Com
merce directors will have a called ses
sion to talk with him. __ >

Mr. Briggs is an experienced man
ager, and is credited v/ith outstanding 
achievement in bringing Eastland out 
of her after-oil slump. His work with 
the poultry industry also is widely 
known. He served as manager of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce on 
several occasions.

The Pampa directors have applica
tions of a number of other men under 
consideration.

M ODERN P A M P A  
BIG SURPRISE  
TO A N  OLDTIM ER

election struggle. The Texas company's No. 1 William 
in section 7. block 1. a mile south
east of LeFors, is making 3.000.000 
fet of gas and moving the boiler back 
Drilling is at 2.290 feet in gas sand

Owsley for Smith
AUSTIN. April 11. -OP)—Col Alvin 

Owsley, candidate for the United Stater 
Senate, said here Wednesday that he 
would be "glad to support Governor 
Al Smith as the party nominee for 
president.”

" I  am sure," Col. Owsley said, "that 
if Governor Smith is elected. I could 
get much co-operation from him as 
senator from Texas, I know Gover- 
lor Smitli personally and he has a 
wonderful personality."

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. April 22—«*> 
—A counter-action of five oust'd 
Ku Klux Klansme'n seeking a re
ceivership for the order in Penn
sylvania, was thrown out of federal 
court here this afternoon by Fed
eral Judg' W. H. S. Thomson.

Judge Thomson interrupted' ar
guments to hand his opinion from 
the bench. He held the federal 
court was without jurisdiction, 
and that the question of a re
ceivership and the accounting for 
money collected in Pennsylvania 
by the Klan was a matter for the 
state courts.

under the ballot-loaded roller which 
flattened his political ambitions as 
thoroughly In Cook county <Chicago! 
as It did downstate.

Robert Emmett Crowe, who prose
cuted Loeb and Leopold and who per
sonified the “America first" aspiration', 
of Mayor Thompson in Cook county 
apparently had fallen in his attempt 
to mount the third term step oi 
state's attorney

Net Slightest Victory
Even the mayor himself, not a can

didate for any post more Important 
than committeeman of his home ward, 
seemed to have lost the solace even of' 
that slight victory

Louis Lincoln, 64-year-old secretary 
of state, was the candidate who swept 
to on unexpectedly large majority ove: 
small for the Gubernatorial nomlna-

DALLAS, April 1L—(Ah—Mrs. Rose 
Eberle, recently of San Angelo, and 
said to be the mother of four chil
dren. was charged with murder here 
today, following the death of C. B. 
Robertson. 29, gravel truck driver. Mrs 
Eberle was alleged to have Injured 
Robertsen fatally when she struck hiqi 
over the head with a sugar bowl dur
ing a quarrel last night.

ALBERT BROWN WAS FREIGHTER 
THROUGH HERE BACK IN 

EARLY 80S
The LeFors Petroleum company's 

No. 2 townstte location is standardizing 
and setting the 10-inch casing at 
1.900 feet. The well is being drilled 
by Gardner Brothers and Collins of 
Wichita Falls who completed the same 
company's No. 1 as a gasscr.

A chance meeting on Cuyler street 
yesterday afternoon united two old j  
friends after a 25-year separation. The j  
meeting was between F. P. Reid and Al
bert Brcwn. the latter one of the first 
men to enter the Panhandle. The two 
were farmers on adjoining land neat 
Mobeetie more than 25 years ago and 
from the time Mr. Brown moved awa> 
they have not met

In recounting old times (to a News 
reporter Mr. Brown, who is living at 
Sah Antonio, stated that he never ex- i 
pected to see Pampa a prosperous city j 
like he stepped into yesterday. H e ! 
trucked supplies into Pampa in the j 
early eighties before the railroad r e  
built and during the building of Hie 
road into Pampa. He made the trips j 
from Dodge City by ox team and many ! 
were the Interesting experiences re
lated.

Other oldtime friends who met with j 
Mr. Brown during hie visit were J. S I 
Wynne, Walter Clark, and Lee Banks j

"Who would have ever thought that j 
there would be a triving city on the 
spot where I  hauled supplies nearly j 
50 years ago?” Mr. Brown asked.

Commissioners to 
Meet Tomorrow to 

Select Architect

AUSTIN. April 11.—045—The ranks 
of the constitutional dry Democratic 
faction will be instructed to pass in 
primary conventions a resolution say- 
ng “we are against Smith, Reed. R it
chie or any other person occupying 
their position on prohibition," high
way Commissioner* Cone Johnson. 
Speaker for the organization, declared 
Wednesday.

“This ought to settle the whole row," 
Mr. Johnson said, "as the primary 
Democrats claim that they too are 
against any wet.”

The Phillips Petroleum company': 
No. 2 Davidson iMyson) in section 88 
block B-2. is drilling ahead at 2,980 
feet following a first show picked up 
at 2.960 feet.

PITTSBURGH, April 11.—<40—
Charges that imperial wlrord Hiram 
Evans of the Ku Klux Klan used 
Klan money to foster mnrder, riots, 
arson, and other acts of violence, 
were made in federal court here this 
afternoon by Van A. parriekman. at
torney for five deposted meembers 
who seek a receivership for the order 
in Pennsylvania.

In a heated argument with Klan 
counsel, Barrickman, himself a de
fendant in a suit filed by the Klan, 
said that Evans not only misused the 
funds of the -order, but had boasted 
hr was the order and that he would 
elect presidents, control Congress, 
dominate the courts and overthrow 
state governments.

The Eslick et si's No. 1 Hopkins in 
section 84. block B-2. is drilling ahead 
i t  2,765 feet fololwing a heavy flow 
of gas at 2.684 feet. This location If 
in wildcat territory about four mile:, 
south pf production in the McQce 
pool.

court recessedThe commissioners 
until tomorow morning at 10 o’clock 
before letting the architectural con
tract for the new Gray county house 
which will be erected on the lot re- 
icntly purchased south of the high 
chool building.
Eleven firms were represented with 

plans, and each was given a hearing 
by the commission during the two days 
they were In session. Following lett
ing of the contract the commissioners 
will visit several courthouses in the 
state before deciding OR the one to 
be erected here.

Plans are under way to have the 
commission erect a bridge across the 
north fork of the Red River at Le 
Fors and a petition, signed by local 
and LeFors men will be presented to 
the commission asking for immediate 
action on the subject.

The commission also plans to choose 
a man to represent Oray county wtti
the representatives from Ochiltree and 
Roberts counties to appear before the 
state highway commission regarding 
the definite routing of highway S3 and 
the proposed bridge crossing of the 
Red River north of Pampa.

State's attorney Cook county . 
Republican: John A. Swanson, cir 

cult court Judge.
Democrat;: William J. Lindsay. OUOTIMF. FI DOLING CONTEST

r 6 STrONED UNTIL SATURDAY
Floyd Studer. well known Insurance 

man of Amarillo, was a business visitor 
in Pampa lost night.

Judge John A. Swanson, who head 

(8m  p r a n k  s m it h . r « *  St
Poker Is Popular—

Not With Sheriff
Dave Warren returned here today 

from a trip to various newspapers of 
the Nunn-Warren group.

Officers of the sheriff's department 
broke up a big party, in a local hotel 
Monday afternoon. Making seventeen 
arrests on the charge of gaming. Again 
yesterday a game was Interrupted and 
seven arrests made.

Sheriff Graves says that gaming is 
becoming altogether too prominent tn 
Pampa and that he Is going to see 
that it is stopped.

TH E W EA TH E R
The local contest will be held at 

the Rex theatre Saturday evening at 
9 o'clock, and all who expect to enter 
are ask to notify the theatre man
ager. Prises ol $10 and $5 are offered 
the local winners, and large prises 
and fame await the. Panhandle win
ners.

MEXICAN COTTON DESTROYED■AST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs
day generally fair; wanner tonight in 
south and east portions: somewhat 
colder Thursday In northwest portion 
Ught to moderate southerly winds on

Erwin Is Chosen
As New Deputy

MEXICO C ITY, April 11—Dispatch- 
»s from Torreon today said that the 
ornado which struck the State of 
CohuliA on Monday caused loos esti
mated at between ten million pesatu 
($6,000.0001 and twenty-five million pe
ws ($13,500,000)

Cotton plantations over a wide area 
were completely n'nod. They will need 
to be resowed, wtth the prospect that 
the harvest will be injured by the boll 
weevtj.

(By The Associated Press)
Senate proceeds with farm relief de

bate os House takes up minor bills oa 
calendar.

Coal, tax reduction, cotton prices, and 
cotton futures hearings continued bo* 
fore Senate committees.

House agriculture committee consid
ers Vinson cotton exchange bill.

A. J. Erwin, a resident of the city 
or the last two years, has been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy in the 
sheriff's department caused by the re- 
6**it resignation of O. T. Smii.lv 

Mr. Erwin is well known here, having 
been a resident o i Pampa more than 
20 years ago He commenced his duties 
A3 aeptfty yesterday.

W IS T  TEXAS—Tonight and
Thursday afir; colder in the Panhan
dle and warmer in extreme southwest 
portion tonight; colder In north por 
tion Thursday.

OKLAHOMA—Tonight and Thhurs- 
day, portly cloudy to cloudy: colder to
night except in extreme east portion.

HOOVER SPIKES RUMORS

WASHINGTON, April 11,—(AV-Sec
retary Hoover has written Senator Ste
phens. Democrat. Mississippi that arti
cles about the order abolishing rack 
segregation In the census bureau "are 
in a large degree foolish untruths."

NOTED BANDITS CAUGHT 
BELGRADE Jugoslavia. April 11.— 

(ffV-Ten bandltk who have been ter
rorising and plundering the country for 
years were arrested today. They were 
charged with forty murdere and rob
beries.
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seems to bo to give ‘.he infant 
a potato masher and «t china
closet and 3hut your eyeji.

clamoring for more appropriu 
tions.

how they obtained their titles. 
That is likely to be the' next 
bone of trouble between 
Mexico and the oil companies, 
but probably not between 
Mexico and the United States.

P&mpa Daily News

That D. A. R. black list ic 
getting so well known that 
several of our clients would 
pay cold cash to know how to 
get on it.

*  *  •

“Women preferred” does 
not merely refer to the want 
ads. Two Kansas towns pre
ferred women for mayors.

Tan is one of t/ic popular 
spring colors. Thai ought to 
make Will Hays guje^jpf our 
most popular young men. The 
Senate oil investigators tunned 
him plenty,

/ M E R E ,  V O  O .  N
W A L K  O v tE R  I t l E R E  

At-OMCr T W  C O R B !

v/ o u 'P E  OWE. O ’ 
- T A E ^ E  F E U - E R E ,  

i VAJtTBOOT A  B » r  
Y  O ' W I L L  P O W E R !

P H IL IP  IL  POND 
Manager

O L IN  B. H IN K LE  
Editor

TWINKLES

Germany has circulating
libraries in the form of buses
which 'make regular stops
throughout the cities. This
manner of calling tifc populace
to literary pursuits might be
appropriate in this country.

*  *  *

When a school teacher 
washed a cursing lad’s mouth 
out with soap, he became ill 
and the school will be sued. 
The teacher should have soft- 
soaped the parents.

We do need a big navy. It 
takes several admirals to de
fend us adequately at all. these 
limitation of arms conferences.

■ EMBER o r  TIIF. ASSOCIATED TRESS 
Th# Associated PreM la exclusively entitled 

is  the use for republication of all now* 
awMlcbea credited to or not otherwise cred
it ad in (his paper, and also the local news 

* herein.
© k e © o x u "- Perhaps it's just as well that 

the Prince of Wales and Paul 
Revere didn’t come from the 
same family.

An Illinois man, 74, got mar
ried the other day and his son 
had him arrested on an in
sanity charge. Old enough, 
perhaps, to know better.

A ll rights of republication o f special dis- 
itches herein also are reserved.

The constable in New Lon
don, Wis., has just been re
elected to his fifty-third conse
cutive ferm. Call him in, 
Senator Walsh.

Mussolini has gone pretty 
far, and he’d better be pretty 
careful. He’s just as likely as 
not to get on the D. A. R. 
blacklist. Once you go after the big 

game, hunters say, you’re 
never satisfied to hunt small 
fry again. Yet Mrs. Esther 
Wilson, who bagged tiger after 
tiger and elephant after ele
phant, now shoots her hus
band.

NOTICE TO TH E PU BLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing, or reputation o f  any ImJivnl- 
■al. firm, concern, or corporation that may 
«iipetr in the columns o f the Pampa Daily 
news will be gladly corrected whin called to 
Ihe attention of the editor. It  is not the 
tatvntton o f this newspaper to injure any in- 
« l  virtual. firm, or corporation, and correc
tions w ill be made, when warranted, as pro
minently as was the wrongfully published 
reference or articlt

Pampa’s Business, Professional
______  __ ______->n

a n c f  Commercial Directory ~
MO R E K T I E  W ILL  have 

natural gas in the near 
future, according to the Mo- 
beetie News. The connecting 
line will be laid from Magic 
City.

Many people do not know 
that this Panhandle civiliza 
tion largely started at Mo- 
beetie,- and that Old Fort El
liott was established to pro
tect the Panhandle from Indian 
raids.

Law enforcement, such as 
there was, emanated from that 
capital of the Plains, and the 
jurisdiction of the officers in
cluded several days’ travel in 
all directions. The original 
flagpole, school house, anil a 
few other buildings spared by 
the disastrous tornado of 
about 1008 still remain. Rus
tic in the early days, Mobcetie 
5& now to receive gas, another 
mark of advancing civiliza
tion.

It is unfortunate, but ap
parently inevitable, that the 
Kell railroad is to miss Mo- 
bcetic by a few miles. This is 
not according to the desire of 
Frank Kell, the builder, whf 
is a life member of the Pan
handle-Plains Historical society 
and is interested in preserving 
historical lore, of all kinds.

H E R O E S  AR E  M AD E -  NO T B o R nI DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND  
' SURGEONS

LAWYERS
DR. H. H. HICKS

Dentist 1
X «lt AY— ISAS— ANESTHK8IA 

Offlr-o Phone 577— lies. Phone 77-W  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN B U M ,

8TUDER, HTKNNI8 A  STUDEIl 
LAW YERS 

Phone 85
P in t  National Bank Building

ARCHIE COLE. ML D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND BURGEON 

O ffice over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to 12— 3 to 6 

ssideneo Phone 8. Office Phone 06

ing is seriously threatened, j  were only a complication , been the Coolidge-Morrow at- 
offsetting the advantage of which was dissipated com- titude. The new oil regula- 
having cheap harvest labot plelcly when Mr. Hearst and tions were not exactly an ob- 
when it is badly needed, everyone else admitted that literation of points which 
Plainly, Texans must insist I the wild documents he had might enable each natiqn to 
that Congress take remedial published weren’t genuine. accuse the other of unfairness, 
steps. | The real Hottentot in the We now accept the Mexican

We already have the negro, woodpile has beeh the ques- theory of law that ownership 
The black race is new in most jtion of the validity of titles ac- of land does not automatically 
Panhandle towns, and how to quired by some American oil mean ownership of oil beneath 
handle this new population is men in Mexico. the surface. Mexico argues to
a question facirfg Pampa anrij That is supposed to ac- liberalize interpretation of the 
neighboring cities. Granting'COunt for the attitude of some Positive act required to prove 
the race all its constitutional Jojj interest# which caused the ownership of the sub-surface 
rights, the fact remains that'state Department to talk to * bandon the plan to 
the living conditions, morals,)sternly and threateningly to imi  ̂ ownership rights to 50 
and general aspects of negrt . Mexico and the attitude of yoars, which wc claimed was 
sections arc bad. Segregation others who were willing to retroactive and confiscatory, 
and sympathetic but positive comply with the Mcxioan oil * * *
control seem the only safe|i8W8. • The new rcKulaUons wero
procedure. j * * * based on a supreme court deci-

| It has often been charged sion of a few months ago.
that some of the American oil They represented a defeat for 
concessions in Mexico hpd been the policy of former Ambassa- 
; obtained fraudulently. dor Sheffield, who in a speech

If thaf. is true, there is noth- to the American colony in 
ing in Mexico’s oil regulations Mexico City called for a “con- 
as agreed upon by Morrow crete backbone” in our dem
and Calles which will enable ings with Mexico. Callcs had 
the holders of invalid titles tc previously insisted in his notes 
retain property illegally ac- to Secretary Kellogg that the 
quired. The titles involved dispute be allowed to simmer: 
under the regulations are go- until specific cases under tjic 
ing to be reviewed and some law had actually been decided 
of the big American oil com- by the Mexican courts, 
panics may be affected. j It was significant that the 

All indications are that \Vith | Mexican supreme -court with- 
Mcxican-American relations ar j held its decision until Sheffield 
they are, the State Department j had left and Morrow had ar-

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S. 
X-RAY AND GAS HRRV1GB 

PAM PA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

IlualncM I ’tione 108 
Residence Phone SO

H. E. FLOREY
LA W YE R  

Phone 480
Office in Smith Building 

PAM PA, TEXAS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 
Office Phone M l—Res. 539-W 

Office, Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:30 lo 7 v

Nan L. GHkerson, M. D.
, i Diseases and Surgery 

Eyfc, Ear, Nose and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General AnexthxttN 
and Extraction Work a Specialty, 

Smith Butldtng
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 82B

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

DR. W . PURVIANCE
* PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office oxer First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to f t — 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46
CONTRACTORS MISCELLANEOUS

HENRY L. LEMQNS
Genoral Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice: New Schnolder Hotel

Office Phone 200— Res. Phone 307-J

Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Large Assortment o f Monldlag

Thompson Hardware Co.
Phone 43

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PH YS IC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Offlco Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 2 
Phone 232

Night Phono: Schneider Hotel
W A SH IN G TO N

LETTER ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Flo»rs, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
I'rncllre Ifliiillrd to Eye, Ear, None 

TIi run I and Glnsses Killed 
Office In Duncan Building 

(ftoums formerly occupied by Dr. 
Kilter. >

P A M P A  FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow 

Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 

303 Foxier SI. Phone 4!

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

The performance of the 
Faster cantata at the Metho- 
diBi, church waa creditabj" 
and prompts expression of 
the hope that the group of 
ringers will continue practice, 
on other works, to be given at 
regular intervals.

A group of talented mu.si- 
niana bring nlcasurn to them 
reiver, and the pubi c as well 
through cfT-rt. such as is re 
r-uirod for musical presents 
ti' nrt. Pampa need a more of 
such groups. The si<a: of a 
town or city doer, not limit itr 
inimical attainments, and p\ ri- 
teiioi'", per'' rmance ’ ■ all thr

CHIROPRACTORS
ARCHITECTSDR. AURA W. M ANN  

DR. RALPH E. COWLES
CHIROPACTORS

Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Other Hours at Residence

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

t .  W. Minn Is, Mgr.
Rex. Phone 431 VV S l.n ji 3Kti 

Shun In J iiiiuh  i  Griffin Wus|n>

W. R. KAUFM AN
Architect

Second Floor
First National Bank Bldg.

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM  
Chiropractor

Phones: Office 263 Res. 293-J
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. in. 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.
OflUce Phone 39 p e s . Phone &39-J

EYE SPECIALIST W ILL H. L’GHTFOOT
' PvABEY FUNK

Axxmlatxd Architects 
Office in new Bapl.lM,..Sunday School 

Building 
Phone 52CJ

DIL T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eyn S ight Specialist , 

In  1‘iunpn K erry Saturday 
O ffice  In I 'a lb r m  Drug Store

) yO O VO Q M rS& E AMV 
\ U N TIL  VNE S TA R T  IN7D 
/ 731E BACK. COUMTUy-YOO 
\ AMS A T  S E E  A  AAOMg&y 
7 OB S A V E SM ALL ANIMAL 
(  U1CE 7 A A T  T r T T TIarouhD f J
MERE .B O T / A  f r j  1 AIO Bk3 \T  A M IM A L S ' 7 1

y jE LL ;A30NJ7AA.r 
SHE B E  M EBE IN 
7A9 A FR IC A N  
JU N S L E  TO LIKE 
70 S E E  SOME 
VMILD ANIMALS, 
UNCLE AAR R Y ' y

GST ycOR GUW.UMCLC 7 RAINOC&EOS? I  
AARff/' S ET yoUR j  flUNK y0O72G AMS- 
6 U N 1-’ I  JUST NOMJ /TA g E A l 'AOMJ DO 
SAAJ A  BkS J  yoo  k W l  IT  IUAS
RAINOCEROS 7 (  A  QAINOCEROS?
o u t s id e  s  X —  .—

BECAUSE IT  
LOOKED LIRE A  
RAIAJOCEROC it

the .'pin' where civ c priuc ant 
development dak.- :uch cr 
gauizafieivi vital.

There ia talcn' here fer 
men’s and women's choruses. 
Anv body which will carefully 
n?lect ita voices and practice 
regularly can become famour 
throughout this territory and 
be ia great demand. Noth
ing would bring more prestige 
to the city. Let’s have more 
music.

A  Good 
E n o u g h  
Reason

By
BLOSSOM

Influx of cheap labor into 
this cr.un'ry it; Becoming an 
economic menace. Mexicans, 
more than n million of them, 
have found their way across 
the border in recent years.

Originally intending to re
main only during harvest sea
sons, they became interested 
in our good wages, our 
schools, our “movies", and 
other attractions. They h a «  
remained, established h om «  
of low standards, and o i’  
couraged their relatives and 
"friends in Mexico to come 
here. This unrestricted immi
gration has resulted in colonies 
o f cheap labor concentrating 
in hundreds o f Texas Cities. 
TTIO Amcrica:i standard of liv-

— k StLMER UMlMb.HA! THERE'S > 
NO COLOR. THkt I LOOK. 'MORSE IN 

TM1W BLACK. - THIS SMEAVC NOUCl 
F4TME.R PULLET) WS LABELED Hft*
A &UILTV COWARD -  GDEAT HEAVENS! 

. tE YOU CAN SEE  AHY SILVER IN — 
S ^ .  NNUAT bSCt NOU LOOKING E ott?

T  -  PLAN IN Cx TUE r o l e  o f  \  
TO  A HUSBAND 

LEAVES ME FLATTE D  THAN 
A  STcmE L ID , ESPECIALLY IN TUE 
POCKET BOOK, IS ABOUT AS JOLLV 
. AS A  CRY FOR HELP —  ^

-  WERE i t  
IS*. POP'S  

L IFE
INSURANCE

CHEER U P A  
M om, EVERY 
DARK. CLOUD 
HAS A^LVIER. 

v LtNIMGt >

O H ' .  i ;n e v e r

“TwouC^dr OF *1

IF THE CLOUD > 
OF BAD LUCK THAT’S 
BEEN HANttNt OVER 
TWS W0U5E THE FAST . 
MONTH WAS A SUNNY A  
.  SIDE^HOU) M e  -

The Silver 
Lining

(5 STILLNL 
AMCttCt 

THE
MISSING.By Cowan

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier In P m H

1*00
11.25
• 1.7*

By Mali '
$5-00
$2.76

. . «1.40
.60

Weekly Pampa News 9L00 per 
Oadly New* aubftrriber*.

year to
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■-■'ittiXer School P.-T. 
War fhwtn-: rritlai

Mr;, Cuy Farrington will be hostess 
Friday nU« rn v n to the members of 

t<OHk!-)9(udy.

• T in  A A. U W. will, entertain with 
a fprthptime tea Saturday afternoon 
,8t 3 30 111 the I. B. Hughey home.

tor. returned ye-lcrtjay Irct.i a t'u:| 
nets trip to Wichita.

F. W. Dye and J. A. Tupper of Tulsa 
are business visitors here.

C M  JJight W a l t -; ”

Wcatisaday Night V/alt:” ___Leake County Itevelern

"Elder Eatmore’s Sermon on Throwing Stones”
"Otiv Chil l”— Charley E. Mack, "Head man of the 

Two Black Prows” .

HEAR THESE AT

MUSIC S H O P P E

PAMPA DAILY NEWS.: f iW T E X < k S$
SOCIAL NEWS

BY MViS LEORA I f  AY PHONE 100

< t ' H I
PACE THREE

El Progresso Enjoys 
Meeting Tuesday in 
T. D. Hobart Home

E\ Progress? met in regular session 
at the home of Mrs. T. O. Hobart 
Tuesday afternoon for a study of thr 
nrvel. “The Time c f Man," by Eliza 
beth Roberts.

The theme of the book is the life 
of a poor tenant family In the tobac
co fields of Kentucky. The study war 
handled as follows:

A erndensed outline of the novel wa* 
given by Mrs. John Anarows In an Urt- 
iinial and Interesting manner, and war 
followed by the reading of several crl- 
t'c'sms cf the novel. The novel is con
sidered the most readable of all the 
bC'ks c.f the month because of Us real
ism. Its character studies, and Us 
descriptions of nature The author Is s 
iv 'tlrr Kentuckian and in the story 
she gives a first-hand knowledge of the 
life cf tenant farmers.

The conversations of the book are 
etvrrfed on In the vernacular of the 
m-ontailn regions. Mrs. Craven plc- 
ty ed  the "Chesser Family" In a very 
dramatic manner. Imitating their lan
guage and expressions until one thought 
♦hey were living. Ellen, the centra' 
figure cf the bock, was given by Mrs 
C T. Hunkanlllar as a child of en
vironment, who was so submerged by 
her ■firroundlngs that she was nevci 
stole to rise above them.

Mrs nave Pope In her own naiv 
way told of the love rt'-rv of Ellen ant 
Jonas, and she was followed by Mrs 
R. l t  TWOse. who • pictured the- Cixa 
rer family in their vnrlous new home: 
ns they were constantly moving on. al
ways hoping for something a lltt!' 
hetter but never finding it. Ellen wltt 
her family repeated the life of th>

' Chesser family.
Mrs. M. A. Finney read a thought 

provoking paper on the "Tragedy o' 
the Commonplace in the lives of El 
Jen and Jasper" r.ud brought out tlv 
comparison that we to may be the vie 
tims on the commonplace If we permi 
the petty and the little things of lift 
to dominate us. The program was con 
eluded with a round-table discussion ci 
"Whether the Literary Guide chos 
wisely in the selection of this stud- 
novel as one of Its earliest recommend
ed books.”

In a short business meeting the cluf* 
voted to subscribe for the "Federatior 
News.” as It Is the best medium foi 
Individual club members to keep it 
touch with national, state, and distric 
federated news.

A letter was read from Mrs. Charte; 
Smith of Amarillo urging each delega
tion to the district meeting at Dalhar 
to come prepared to take part In the 
s lnclng contests sponsored by the mus
ic department. All members of feder
ated clubc are asked and requested t< 
attend the district meeting at Dalhhar 
end El Progress.-: Is planning on send 
ins a number of her members The talk

m club week given by Mra. F. T. Col
ins at the reception sponsored by 
member* of El Progresso and Child 
3tudy clubs. April 3 was thoroughly 
enjoyed, and Mrs Collins so endeared 
herself with all the members that they 
ire more than anxious to have the 
•Measure of hearing her preside and 
talk at the district meeting.

The member* are also looking lor- 
vard to Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner’s vis
it the latter part of April or the firs' 
-f May, when she will come as thi 
tuest cf all the women of the count' 
o explain le them the . rganixatlon o' 

i  cctmty federation.
At the close cf the program one 

'lis tless meeting, the hostess served r 
most delicious plate luncheon to th' 
following members:

Mrs Jrhn Andrews. Mrs. A Cole 
Mrs. W. M. Craven. Mrs. R. R. House 
Mrs. M. A Flnnev, Mrs. J. M. Mr 
Donald. Mrs. C. P. Buckler. Mrs. C 
T. Hunkaplllar.' Mrs. P. C. Ledrick 
Mrs. H. L. Ledrick. Mrs. Carson Lof- 
tus, Mrs. Dave Pope. Mrs. W. Purvl- 
ance. Mrs. James Todd, and Mrs. O. C. 
Walstad .

The club will meet April 34 with Mrs 
C. M. Bryson for a study of “Poetry.’ 
Mrs. Carson Loftus Wfll be the leader.

Friend of the Firs! Lady Council Members |
Buy Cheap Watches

But No “Works”

SO CIAL CALEND AR
'rite Methodist Missionary S’ ciety 

Will meet Wednesday afternoon in Uic 
home of Mrs. J. O. Burgess.

Night Owls d u b  
Ts Entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs! Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. W. *1 Murphv jvoro 
icsts Tuesday evening In the home of 
Mrs. Joe Luts to the members of tlr- 
'ftgtit Owls Bridge CUib. Lovely dccor- 
itlcns of pink and gjeen were arrang
'd. and were further carried out tr 
jut flowers. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell re- 
•eived the filgh sedfts for the bridge 
rames cf the evening, while Mrs. Joe 
Lutz received low score.

A delicious threfjeourse luncheon 
vss served the following: Mr. and Mrs 
Tank 8eal. Mr. an<r Mrs. L. M. Wllli- 
ims, Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson. Mr. an<* 
Mrs. Joe Lutz. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mit- 
'hhell, Mr. and Mi>,, Frank Seal. Mrs 
1. H. Lavender, and Miss Helen Mur-

1hy' Q  ‘
it always goes better, It swings 

with a song;
When your heart s th the work It goes 

rushing along; *
it sweetens the struggle,

It  halloWs the strife.
When ycur heart's1 in  the battle 

That beautifies UfK

;t lifts us to singing, it decks us with
smBw; ------ :------------- ------------

When the hearts in the work cyery 
Inch of the mile, 

tt helps us to triumph,
It cheers us with trust.

When the heart sings of bloom 
Neath the danger and dust

It lightens the burdens. It casts off thr 
gloom.

When your heart’s In the werk it 
leads on to the bloom.

•t laughs off the trouble, 
tt lessens the care,
When your heart's In the work 

And jour hats In the air.
, —Baltimore Sun.

Mrs. Weldon Wilson will be h-isles- 
to the member-: of the Girts’ circle trf 
the Christian church Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock la her home.

circle Two of the Bnntlst W M U 
will meet In the home of Mrs. Woollvcr, 
end Circle Three will inert In the home 
of Mra Link Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Virgil McConnell will entertain 
f ( in  j Mlfetrly Embroidery club Thursday a f

ternoon. '•

Mrs. J. H laivcnrier will be liostcsr 
le-i. i ••im Thursday afternoon to the members 

U  the Lone S tir  Bridge club.
L1' • ’•*{( -
JTh" Club Mayfair will lie entertained 

Friday afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
H. G. Twlford.

The Borirvard party to be given by 
members of the Azor class of the Bap
tist church will he held Friday after- 
nun at 3:30 o’clock In the home of 
Mrs. £>. H Truhlttc.

A  will hold a reg-
Triday evening 7:30

One of Mrs. Calvin Coolldge’s closest friends Is Mrs. R. B.Hills of Northamp
ton, Mass., shown here with the first lady In one of the first photographs of 
her to be published. Mrs. Hills Is now In Northampton with Mrs. Coolldce, 
who Is at the bedside of her sick mother.

HAMILTON, Ont... April 11 
Three members of the city council, sent 
to New York to inspect engln" equip
ment which the city proposed to pur
chase, bought "bargain” watches which 
had no works, it was disclosed at e 
council session .

Cintroilcr Morrison revealed Ihc pur
chase at a meeting called to pass cn 
the recrmmendatlon of (ho three Alder
men. Poison. OUeir, and Hcdgcon.

The'controller produced one of the 
"bargain" watches, which was of white 
gold, the hands readily adjustable and 
so fixed that the winding at>rration 
would not arouse suspicion. ‘ The men 
who hiade these purchases,” .-aid the 
controller, "offer us expert advice on 
the engine eouipment and speak to 
us in technical terms."

The announcement war, greeted with 
laughter.

The council railed to mgke a choice 
on the SIOO.OCO worth of equipment the 
three men had inspected, |<assing a mo-

1929.tlon to defer purchase until

WOODEN BUf’KLES. carved, are the 
latest smart adornment of Spring 
shoes, typified here in brown, suede.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown r •l:>rn"d 
yesterday from a visit with relatives in 
Norman. Okla.

VERNON SHOWS COMING 
C. N. Hill, advance representative of

the C. A. Vernon shows, one of the lar
gest traveling crganiatlcns In the 
Southwest, was here jcrterUay and 
signed a contract to show under the 
auspices of the Pam pa Volunteer Ftre 
department commencing June 25. The 
Vernon shows spent two weeks here 

j last year under the auspices of the Fire 
| department, and are said to have a 
much larger show this season.

SILK DRESSES
Why take a chance

Send them to n*. Our 
excellent met h o d s  
will please you.

Phone 237

VO G UE
CLEANERS
“There’s None 

Better”

Otto C. Rice Is able to be out after a 
serious attack of influenza.

Modes o f  the Moment Menus for the Family
BREAKFAST—Stewed dried apri

cots. cereal, cream, soft cocked 
crisp graham toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Open mushroom sand
wich head lettuce with French dress
ing. kiss pudding, milk. tea.

DINNER—Hot pot of hodge podge, 
buttered carrots, prune and cheese 
salad, lemon cream pie. milk, coffee.

The open mushroom sandwich sug
gested In the luncheon menu would 
make a good Sunday night lunch dish 
for the family or informal guests.

Open Mushroom Sandwich i
One-fourth pound fresh mushrooms.! 

2 hard cooked eggs. 1-2 cup cooked j 
peas. 2 ripe tomatoes. 1 cup milk. 2 
tablespoons butter. 1 tablespoon our. 1 
pimento, 1-4 teaspoon salt, six slices 
hot buttered toast.

Clean mushrooms and cut in slices. 
Melt butter, stir in flour and slowly 
add milk, stirring constantly. Add 
mushrooms, eggs cut ind ice, peas and 
pimento cut in strips. Cook five 
minutes. Peel tomatoes and cut in 
slices. Dip each slice In French dress
ing and arrange on toasat. Put mush
room mixture on tomatoes covering all 
but a narrow edge.

PAR IS—</P)—Notable points on this 
black ahd white model from Jeanne 
Lanvin are the simple draped effect 
ol the wrap-around and the cut of an 

'"attached blouse of white crepe roma

April 26-27-28

Mahan Drug

LITTLE FIRE DAMAGE

Very little damage was done when 
'Ire broke out In a room on the.seeond 
floor of the Liberty hotel last night at 
7 o’clock. The fire department answer
ed the call and with chemicals had 
the fire out before it had time to spread 

The fire started from 3omc rlothlny 
hanging ever a stove in the bedroom.

INJURED MAN LIVES BUT
RECOVERY HELD DOUBTFUL

LUL1NO. April 11—f/tV-Emmctt 
Whtteloy, 40. rig builder who suffered 
the fracture of many bone:; late Tues
day when he fell forty feet from a der
rick, was alive and conscious in a Lut
ing hospital Wednesday, but physici
ans expressed doubt as to his survi
val.

Whtteloy plunged head first upon tli" 
concrete base of Ijie rig at the o f 
field six miles from the hospital. Hit 

Jaws were crurhed. head bonei were 
fractured, and a number of burly bonir 
broken.

/.. o Oiiglicnhrm. of %)i>- Son An
tonio Marti1 ne anil Supply company 
Ir, li-rc on crfnprny busflroG th'-. r. ecfc

The famdus Cinderella 
Smart Shoes for women

All shades and patterns
low heels, hig.i heeis, 
arch supports.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Gordon Stores 
Company

Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular Prices

for a Better Home
2 to 12 Months to Pay!

NO INTEREST

G. C. MALONE
FURNITURE COMPANY

“YO U R  CREDIT IS GOOD-----USE IT ”

means Truth told interestingly
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HAS HAPPENED 
Is "farmed out” to Clem 

l farmer, (he summer 
id leaves the state orphan- 
1 fam r she has known since 

as four. At the farm she finds a 
in David Nash, student and an 
Carson is a nr (red because Da 

little orphan tp hi: 
Pearl. When he makes insult 

rks about Sally. David hits him
,' *-*  :■■■ j I DwWa ^
and Sally run away and Join 

David as cook's helper and 
as “Princes* I .alia " crystal carer 

mid ret, “ Pi tty Sine," takes it 
to Hally and warns her to hewar< 
la. Mrs. Bybee. wife of the ear 
owner, promises Sally she will p  

tan ton and see if she can find an? 
i about {tally's mother. Sally hat 
her about her yean In the orphan 
and that the only Information she 
about her mother is that she lived 

Htanton at one Ume. Later in the 
■  when Mrs. Bybee rends fo 

(toes with anxious heart.
OO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX
Aa Sally ran acmes lots to the side- 

carnival train, she buried her 
new memory of David under 

i of anxiety and questions. It  would 
be there when her questions had 
answered by Mrs. Bybee. to com- 
her if the showman's write had 

^successful, to add to her joy 
trace of her mother had been

aybe I'll have a mother 
sweetheart too." she marveled 

as she climbed, breathless into thr 
aaach which had been pointed out t< 
her as the showman's private car.

ft  was not really a private car. for 
Bybee and his wife occupied only orv 
of the drawing rooms of the ancient 
Pullman car. long since retired frocr 
the official service of that company 
The berths were occupied on long 
jumps by a number of the stars of 
(he carnival and by some of the most 
affluent of the concesslonsalres and 
bairlters. a few of the latter being pari 
aimers of such attractions as the girlie 
stow" and the “diving beauties." When 
the carnival showed In a town for 
move than a day. however, the per
formers usually preferred to sleep In 
tents, rather than in the stuffy, -hot
tMbrthx

Since the carnival was tn full swing 
at that hour of the day, Sally found 
the sleeping car deserted except for 
Mrs. Bybee. who called to her from thr 
Open door of the drawing room A.

The carnival owner's wife was seat
ed at a card table, which was covered 
wfth stacks of coins and bills of all 
denominations. Her lean fingers pushed 
the stacks about, counted them, jotted 
the totals on a sheet of lined paper.

“ I'm treasurer and paymaster for the 
outfit." she told Sally, satisfaction 
glinting in her keen eyes. “Me and 
BUI." and she Ufted a big. blue-barrcl-

S revolver from the faded green plush 
the seat and twirled it unconcernedly 
on her thumb
“ Is business good" Snlly asked polite 

ly, as she edged fearfully Into the rmal' 
l oom

“Might be worse." Mrs. Bybee con 
ceded grudgingly. “Sit down, child. I'm 
not going to shoot you. WeU, I went 
calling this morning." she added brisk
ly, as she began to rake the stacks ol 
coins into a large canvas bag.

“Oil I" Sally breathed, clasping her 
hands tightly In her lap. "Did you—find 
out anything?"

Mrs Bybee knotted a stout string 
around the gathered-up mouth of thr 
bag. rone from her seat, lifted thi 
green plush cushion, revealing a smal! 
safe bsenath the seat. When she had 
stowed the bag away and twirled the 
combination lock, she rearranged thr 
cushion and took her seat again, ah 
without answering Sally's anxious ques- 
tton.

••Reckon I ’m a fool to let anyone see 
where I  keep the coin." she ridiculed 
hareetf. “But after making a blamed 
foal at myself this morning over then 
grin - your David give you. I  guess I d 
better try to do something to show you 
I trust you. You Just keep your moutl 
shut about this safe and there won't 
be any harm done. "

“Of cotase I  won't tell." Sally as
sured her earnestly. “But. please did 
you find out anything?" She felt that 
she could not bear the suspense s min
ute longer.

“You let me tell this my own way 
child.” Mrs. Bybee reproved her. "Wei 
you saw that missionary rig I had or 
this morning? I  turned the trick al. 
right. Lucky for you. this ain't the fast
est growing town tn the state, even rl 
that billboard across from the station 
doe say ao. I  found th; .iddvess you 
gave me. all right. Same number *am< 
house. Four-or-ftve-room dump, tha' 
may have been a pretty good Imita
tion of a California bungalow IS years 
ago. All run-down now, with a swarm 
o f kWh tumbling In and out and stick
ing out their tongues at me when their 
(Da's bock Wat turned. She said she'd 
lived there two years; moved here from 
Wisconsin. Didn’t know a sou! in Stan
ton when she moved here, and hadn't 
had time to get acquainted with many 
at her neighbors, whhat with a new 
baby every 14 months."

"Poor thing!” Sally murmured, find- 
tng pity in her heart for the bedrag
gled druge Mrs. Bybees words pictur
ed so vividly But those Urn-numer
ous babies had a mother. What sht 

urn was— did she. Sally 
mother?

rooty, so long submerged 
not realise that it existed 

_  her subconscious mind, pushed up 
rot lied out surprisingly; “There was a 
Mg oak tree in the comer of the yard 
I  used to swing. Someone pushed the 
swing—someone the fumbled for
more but the memory failed.

% still there, and there's still a 
swing." M re Bybee admitted "One of 
ttynmm duty-faced little brats was climb- 
tng up and down the ropes like a mon
key. Weil, I  reckon that's where you

used to live, right enough. I asked thin; fight any other man that look at you." 
woman name of Hickson -if any of ! "Oh. you’re good to m e!" Sally bllnk- 
hcr neighbors had lived there many ed away the last of her tears, which had 
years, and she pointed to the house streaked her brown make-up. "H i stick, 
next door and said ‘Old Lady Bangs ! If the police don't get me—and David.
owned the house and had lived there 
for more'n ao years. This old Min 
Bangs—"
1 “Bangs!" Sally cried. “Bangs! It wa- 
Gramma Bangs who swung me! I  re 
member now! Orainma Bangs. She 
made me a rag doll with shoe-button 
eyes and I cried eviry night for a long 
Vine alter I  went to the orphhanage be
cause mama hadn't brought my doll. 
DM you see Gramma Bangs? Oh, Mrs 
Bybco, If I  could go to see her again!"

Mrs Bybee's stern, long, hatchet- 
ihapcd face had softened marvelously 
>ut at Sally's eager request she shook 
her head emvthattrall.

“Not with the police looking for yoe 
and Dave. Yes. I  saw her. She's all 
crippled up with rheumatism and war 
tickled to death to sec Nora Ford's 
sister. That's who I said I  was, yor 
know. But it pretty near got me into 
trouble. The old lady took It for grant
ed I knew a lot of thlngS about you 
that I  didn't know, and wouldn't have 
told me Just what I ’d come to find out 
If I  hadn't used my bean In stringing 
her along. I had to go mighty easy ask
ing about you. since It was my 'sister' I 
was supposed to be so het up over find
ing, but lucky for you she'd been read
ing the papers and knew that you were 
In trouble."

“Qh!" Sally moaned, covering her 
hot face with her little brown-painted 
hands, m ien  Gramma Bangs thinks
I’m a bad girl—oh! Did you tell her I'm 
not?"

“What do you take me for—a bUm- 
sd fool?" Mrs. Bybee demanded hcated- 
y. “I  didn't let on I ’d ever seen you 
n my life. But It was something she 
et spill when she was talking about 
,ou and this story in the papers that 
live me the low-down on the whole 
thing.”

“Oh, what?" Sally Implored, almret 
frantic with Impatience.

“WeU, she said. ‘You can't blame 
Nofa lor putting SaUy In the orphan- 
tge when the money stopped coming, 
seeing as how she was sick and needing 
an operation and everything. But it 
pret' near broke her heart'—that's what 
the old dame said—"

“But—I  don't understand," Sally pro
tested. her sapphire eyes clouding with 
bewilderment. “The money? What mon
ey? Did she mean my—father?"

“ I thought that at first, too." Mrs 
Bybee nodded her bobbed gray head 
with satisfaction. “But lucky I  didn’t 
say so. or I ’d have give the whole show 
away. I  Just 'yes. Indeed' her, and she 
went on. Reckon she thought 1 might 
be taking exceptions to the way she'd 
been running on about how pitiful It 
was for 'that dear little chUd' to be put 
in a rmrphans' home, so she tried to 
show me that my 'sister' had done the 
only thing she could do under the chlr- 
she could do under the ‘ circumstan-

“Prctty soon U all come out. 'Nora,' 
she said, ‘told me not to breathe a 
word to a soul, but seeing as how you're 
her sister and probably know all about 
It, I reckon it won't do no harm a f
ter all these years.’ Then she told me 
that Nora Ford had no more ldea'n a 
lack rabbit whose baby you was—" 

“Then she wasn't my mother!" Sal
ly cried out In such a heart-broken 
voice that Mrs. Bybee reached across 
the card table and patted her hands 
lirty diamonds twinkling on her with
ered fingers.

“No. she wasn't your mother." the 
showman's wife conceded with brus
que sympathy. “But 1 can't see as how 
it leave* you any worse o ff than you 
was before. One thiHg ought to com
fort you—you know Tt wasn't your own 
mother that turned you ever to .an or
phanage and then beat It. leaving no 
address. Sewns like” she went on 
briskly, “ from what old lady Bangs 
told me. that Nora Ford had been hlr- 
M to take you when she was a maid 
in a swell home In New York, and she 
had to beat it— that was part of the 
agreement—so there never, would be 
any scandal on your real mother. She 
didn’t know whhose kid you was—so the 
rid lady says—and when the money 
orders stopped coming suddenly she 
didn't have the least Idea how to trace 
vour people She supposed they wa* 
dead—and I  do. too. So It looks like 
you’d better make up your mind to be- 
•ng an orphan—”

z“But. oh. Mr*. Bybee!" Sally cried 
piteously, her eyes wide blue pools of 
misery and shame. “My real mother 
must have been—bad, or she wouldn't 
have been ashamed erf haring me! Oh, 
I  wish I hadn't found out!" And she 
laid her head down on her arms on the 
card table and burst Into tears.

"Don't be a little fool I" Mrs, Bybee 
admonished her severely. “Reckon II 
ain’t up to you, 8ally Ford, to se your
self up In judgment on your mother, 
whoever she may have been.”

“But she sent me away," Sally sob
bed brokenly. “She was ashamed of me 
and then forgot all about me. Oh, I 
wish I'd never been bora!"

“ I  reckon every kid’s said that a hun
dred times before she's old enough to 
have good sense.” Mrs. Bybee scoffed 
"Now. dry up and scoot to the dress 
tent to put some more make-up on your 
face. ' The show goes on. And take |t 
from me. child, you're better o ff than a 
lot of girls that Join up with the carni
val. You're young and pretty and you've 
go* a boy friend that'd commit mur
der for you and pret’ near did it, and 
you've got a job that gives you a bed 
and cake*, and enough loose change to 
buy yourself some glad rags by the time 
we hit the Big Town—”

“The Big Town?” Sally raised her 
head, lntedest drawing unwillingly in 
her grieving blue eyes* "You m eon- 
New York?"

“Sure I  mean New York. We go Into 
winter quarters there in November, and 
if you stick to the show I  may be able 
to land you a job In the chorus. God 
knows you are pretty enough—Just the 
type to make every six-footer wont to

And," she paused at the door, her cyet 
shy and sweet, “ thank yo uso very much 
for trying to help me find my—my 
mother.”

As she sped down Uie aisle of the 
car In her noiseless lltle red sand«yj'. 
she was startled to see what looked like 
a sheaf of yellow, dried grass whisked 
through the closing door of the wom
en's dftsslng room. Then compretien- 
.ion dawned. “ I wonder.” she took time 
from the contemplation of her desolat
ing disappointment to muse, “what Nits 
Is doing here. I  wonder if she followed 
me—If she heard anything. I  wouldn't 
want Nlta to know about my mother 
But I ’ll tell David. Will he despise me 
because my mother was— bad?"

(To Be Continued)

Political
Announcements

Nlta Is plotting so 
Sally finds out later.

mischief.

LE FORS NEWS
BY E. BACCHUS

LEFOBf . April U .—After X  years
ikrned

Subject to the Action of the Demo, 
cratlo Primary July I I ,  1*2J.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN 8. W ILLIAM S 
MEL B. DAVIS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PREC INCT NO. I —  

W . A. T A Y IjOR  
(Re-Election) 

NELS WALBERO 
LEWIS O. COX

MOR COMMISSIONER 
PYtECINCT NO. I —

H. O. McCLESKEY 
THOS. O. K IRBY 

(Re-Election)

k :

FO R COUNTY ATTO R NE Y—  
JOHN 8TUDKR 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY

The Winner—And the Pupil Klilled, Many 
Hurt When Train

1*5 it/, School Buo
MARDDRY. rAln., April 11 - f/irv—O n i! 

girl wus dead and other fatilt lies v.efe
feared if May as a consequcn je of Uie 
crush of apasse.’v.’er train into hj
school bus f  earing two doe-„-n" children 
homewurc,. / ,

Donnie Tt .'Cord, 13, dn tglitcr of A l
bert Met la :l of near 'tore, died late 
yesterday ,'while enrouta. to a hospital 
from the scene of tire wreck.

All o l the children In the bus were 
injured, tome :«> seriously that physi
cians c? pnsied (cars fer the lived ot 
at least three of them.

Edwa- ,vt Regers, driver of the bun. al
so sori< disly hurt, saki Ills view of the 
track ' jn which the train was coming 
was o' toured by freight cars on a sid
ing. '  ,Tie Louisville &. Nashville train, 
travc ling slowly, came to a stop witliin 
a few  feet.

April 26-?7-28

Mahan Drug
'ft i(if

FOR SH ERIFF AND 
TA X  COLLECTOR—

B. 8. GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

W ALT NEWTON 
JIM C. K ING  
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

of peaceful sleep, Lefors has awaki 
from her slumbers, slipped from her 
nightie, donned herself In modern 
working clothes, and entered the fray 
with grim determination to go “ovet 
the top.”

With the newly organized LeForv De
velopment company, consisting of J. M 
Shaw of Canadian as acting president 
George M. Clardy of Bristow. Okla.. aa 
treasurer, and M, B. Davis, native 
product, as secretary; together with 
an active Chamber of Commerce com
posed of prominent local business men 
and other active citizens, LeFors is 
forging ahead.

The highway from the town east 2 
1-3 miles to the big Texas gasollna 
plant now under construction Is near
ing completion. This road is being 
built by the LeFors Chamber of Com
merce and development Interests.

The 6-inch pipeline connecting Le- 
Fors oil fields with the Ktngsmtll load
ing racks. Is under construction. The _ _ _ _ _
M. B. DavU No. 1 well Is topDlng the D ISTRICT ATTORNEY
pay, and Williams No. 1, hall a mile 

town. Is showing gas at lest

F O R  TA X  AS8B830R—- . ?
F. B. LEECH F

( Ro-K lcctlo*) f  .

FOR COUNTY AND  
D ISTRICT CLERK—  ”

C H AR LIE  TH U T 
(Re-Rlectlon)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
T. M. WOLFE T

(Re-Election)
IV Y  E. DUNCAN

FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 
•4TH DISTRICT— I

1. A. HOLMES r
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

From a large field of leading northern and southern women golfers, Mrs. 
Dalton Reymond, -of Baton Rouge. La., emerged winner in the recent annual 
Gulf States golf tournament staged at Biloxi. Miss.

Miss Marion Turpie, left, was defeated in the final

OFFICERS HAVE BUSY
WEEK-END W ITH LIQUOR

Mrs. Bonnie r £ ' .  and Mrs. F. De 
Cordova were Amarillo Visitors Mon- 1

h---------------------- &  ................—
Y1 .

Officer* of the sheriff's department
W . V m V V W V A W W A Y V V A Y  (

For Better

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Call Phone 22}

DeLuxe Cleaners
“Service With a Smile"

south of
than 3BOO feet. The LeFors Petrole
um company’s well In the North ad
dition Is changing from rotary to stand
ard tods. The Georg* Thut well No. 
3 a mile northeast of town Is ready to 
spud tn. Locations are being made and 
rigs are going up in all directions from 
LeFore. /

Buildings are moving in and many 
new ones are under construction. The 
new post office is ready for occupancy, 
and Mrs. George Wolfe, postmistress 
is waiting fororders from Washington 
to move in. A. M. Clardy's new busi
ness building on Court street east ol 
the public square will soon be ready.

R. M. Stuart. Skclly; Chuck W il
son generator shop; Texas casing 
crew. R. Houck Dry Goods company; C 
F. Bruffett, confectionary; Ira Van- 
rdall. drug store; H. G. Blake, barber 
shop;- Mrs. L. M. Stone, rooming house; 
W. H. Wharton, rooming house; Victor 
Wagner, garage; are some of the new 
business men and business firms. R. 
N. Nipper Is Improving his new meat 
market .and George Hawthorne, a bar
ber. has moved here.
' The county commissioners have en
dorsed construction of a bridge ac
ross the river three miles east of town 
It  Is greatly needed. The people of Le- 
Fors wish to thank Commissioner Tay
lor for the use of his big rood grad
er.

31ST D ISTRICT
C. S. WORTMAN

FOR CON8TABLK 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
H .B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASU RER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L  8. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
C. B. CART

NO TICE
The AMENICAN LEOION will 
not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by any LEOION ARE 
unless accompanied by a pur
chase voucher properly signed 
and with the LEOION SEAL 
thereon.

Signed.
Executive Committee, 

Commander R. A. Webb,
Chairman

from "drunks" to whiskey trouble. In 
all, sixteen arrests were made on 
charges of drunkness, gaming, flght- 
fng. and whiskey peddling. The most 
serious affray was a fight between two 
negro women over making of home 
brew. When the officers arrived on the 
scene, one of the women had been se
riously Injured, and is now under th* 
care of a physician.

ROBERTS CHILD DIES

Tommy Roberts, Jr., 1 year and sev
en months old. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Roberts of Wilcox camp, died at 
the home of his parents fol
lowing a short illness. Mr. Roberts is 
an employe of the Wilcox Oil and Oas 
company.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist church at 3 o'clock Mon
day by .the Rev. D. H. Truhitte. 
pastor. ,

Interment was at Falrview cemetery.

For Informntion on

P A M P 4  D A IL Y  NEW S M ODEL HOM E
See Cha^ A. Symonds Phone S54 . •JO KiT

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
ANDSATURDAY

STATIONERY, Regular $1.00 value__________ 79C

One Package POUND PAPER with 2 packs r n  
E N V E LO PE S____________________________ DyC

NYLOTIS POW DER____________  _____________ .  75c
50c Nylotis Rouge FREE.

Nyal Palm SOAP, 3 for_____  , ___________25c
50c value 8-oz. W ITCH H A ZE L______________  J9C

• One Pint Nyal RUBBING ALCOHOL, $1 value 69C

Nyal Quality Shaving BRUSH___ —:___ $L25
50e Tube Par Shaving Cream FREE. .

I I  Gillette Safety RAZOR Free with each $1 
package of Blades

SEE OUR MOTHERS DAY PACKAGE CANDY

Mahan Drug Co.
Phone 266 • Johneon Hotel Bldg.

mmm

P O P P I N G  E Y E  B A L L S !
PO P! PO P! KEEP O N  PO PPING !

Sole Owner cuts the price—makes 'em Cheaper and Cheaper to sec the eye balls of 
competitors pop. Yea, pop with envy, with surprise, with anger, with thoughts of the 
devil perhaps.

PO P! POP!
Come Today, Pampa Folks, and Let’s Step on the Gas for Some

Big Business

1 A  D U  Vegecole, White Ribbon, Swift’s Jewel, A l  4 Jj
L f l l f l l  8 pound Pail 0 ______  0 1 .1 4

Blackberries, No. 2 can, Mid-mountain brand, /___14c

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP, 10 Bars 37c
1 CTN. CRESCENT

MATCHES 19c
Good Cheap Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, 5 lb. box_. 95c

Veal Roast, per lb.___ 23c Lard, 4 lb. pail ___ 58c

PER POUND

HAMS, Picnic, 21c
Streak Lean, Streak of Fat, per lb. 1

MEAT, Dry Salt, 18c

vfw v/tfnvn?
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J
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SOLE OWNER *0F M Y  NAME
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Payne Still Ahead 
in Marathon Race 

/  in Home State

by the act of August 24. 1913, em
bodied in section 443, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the reveres ol 
ta li form, to wit:

1. That Uic nemes and n-Klrcr.se- 
yt th e  pubi-shrr, editor, managing cd-
lor. and buxines-, mnriatcr* are: 

ru!;i.-.hc+ r>. m . iViftsy, Paot-a-Kils; 
fes as.

M R  Edito" Olin F.. Hlnkl?

Fifteen Are*Killed  
as French Trains

Collide at Paris
PAR K . April 11.—OtVFiftren per

sons in-era killed and thirty inoiri-d in 
a full'.- ion of train:; bouivl fer the En- 
1:30 dclock this afterno n 
ghien racetrack just cut side t f  Parts a' 

The crash tesk place n-?~ the great 
Trcneh railroad station Oare Du Nurd 
a crowded race train ernshbig Ints tin 
empty one.

Manajin
r'pn:pa. Tpxac.

Buslnrsr. Manager, Phil n n. f : n l  
,-ainpa Texas.

I 2. That tlie owners arC:
I Nuhn-V/arrcn Pubilshin^ Co., Inc., 
1 Pampa. Texas 
i J. L. Nunn. Amarillo. Texas.

J. K. Nnnn. Amarillo, Texas.
D. M. Warren, ranhandle, Tc::a,s 
F-liHip It. Pond. Pampa. Texas. 
Ralph A. Trimble. Pamp.r, Texas. 
C. N. Melton, Pampa. Texas. 
Nathan Jones. Pampa, Texas.
J. C. Phillips Pampa. Texas, 

irortgecs. and other security holder; 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
•ol total amount ol bonds, mortage:;, o; 
otitcr sccurtltes arc:

Mei,o-nthatcr Linotype Co., Brook
lyn. New York.
V/r tcm Newspaper Union, Wich
ita. Kan-m.

4. That the two naragraph:, next 
above, giving the names of the own
ers, stockholder:., and security holders 
f any. contain not only the list ol 
•tcckholder.s and scciu-ity 1-.older:, as 
they appear upon the books of t ir  
company hut also, in case where th' 
■tockboMcr or security holder hppea-,- 
rpen iho bocks r,[ the com] any as

CLINTON. Ok la.. April 11—</T)- 
Wlth a so-mile trek-Jrom Hayre fall
ing to change the status of Andrew 
Pavne and Peter Osvuxxl in the ernsr 
country marathon, these leaders todav 
had a 3&-mile jaunt to Bridgeport to 
further test their endurance.

Pavne. who hails from -Clarennore 
Ok.. held hhs leadership by covering the 
Ilftv miles vesterday In a dead heal 
with Gavuczi In 8:21:40. This gave the 
Oklahoman an elaoscd time of 2S4:54:- 
37 for the 1.38-1 miles from Lo:; Angel
es. Ouvurai. Southampton. Eng. en
try. held second place with n total o' 
236:10:20. Elghtv-two runners f ix ' 
walkers rcpisln tn the rnce to New 
York. J

Payne has been receiving r- u-ing ova 
ttpns In hfc heme state. W h et a lore 
crowd asstpnhmd to cheer him ct Sav 
re. he shewed mi patience at any possi
ble delay

“Let’s get going." he called tc the 
starters. Then turning to a friend hi 
said. " I  don’t go for a’ ! th<s fuss. Thes 
welcome signs and all that arc ver- 
nice, but tjie folks must not expect me 
to bum myself out here. The race end- 
in New York.”

us ter-., h d l aSictt find securities in 
x r ppreify o'.’>c- than of a bona fkte 
.-. r- aP l !'- : r f'!?n ' ha-, no l im i t  
a b riers  f la t  m-y other person, as- 
oc atlrn or corporation ha1; uny in— 
lore: l r’ ir.cct cr indirect ;P the said 
.lock, heads or other securities than 
a-, to stated by him.

£,. That tbc aversqe number of copies 
of ca-'h issue of this publication sold 
iv distributed, through the malls or 
lthrrwlos, to r&‘d subscriber:; during 
th? rir. inr.nth* nreceding the date 
hr.-.n above is 1C33.

Piiiiip It. Pond, Business 
Manager

Sworn to and subscribed before mo 
tills 10 day of April. 1921.

J. M. Dodson
(BEAL)

NTy commi-:ion expires June 1,1929

STATEMENT O f OWNERSHIP I 
• M AN AG E M E N T, CIRCULATION, i 

ETC.. REQUIRED BY THE ACT
, O r  CONGRESS OF AUGUST St, 

1912,
of Pu-npa Dally News publisliod 
daily exc-pt Saturday at Pampa. le x 
is lor April 1, 192U.

OBimty of

Before me. a Notary Public in and 
rev the Stale ami county aforraid 
■r r.-t r>cUy ai'iwarcd Phllin R. Pond 
-.ho. hr.v.ng been duly sworn ascor-1- 
nq t? law. deco-os and cay.; that he 
s. the businofS raanaqar of the Pampr 
daily News m d that the following te, 
o die best of hi3 knowledge and be

lief, a true statement of the owner-, 
lap. management, circulation, etc., of 
.hr aforctaid publication for the date 
r.haw n in the above caption, required

Ycur Trash Haulin 

S o lic ited

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

News Boys of PampaDALLAS. April 11.—(gV-Thc 192' 
Texas league baseball season begins to 
d *y  UIHter UUIldlUum -which P reuidew- * 
Doak Roberts and club managers art 
most favorable for fans, players ant’ 
owners.

Mr. Roberts based his forecast of r 
successful • year cn • the improved ec
onomic situation in the leguc’s terri
tory, strengthening of the teams, ant 
adoption of the split season.

The opening, schedule called for 
games between Waco and Houston 
and Shreveport, Wichita Fall.-. and Dal

They don’t come much Knely matched than these strong Pacific Coast lights which open the college and prr- 
Olymplc rowing season April 6 al Seattle. The “tall pines’’ of the University of Washington (shown above all 
sot for a racing start) have an edge of more than two inches per man In height, but the Californian-; (below)
ven It up with a slight advantage In weight.

to enter your name for the
Famous Indian Wrestler

. Califcmia averages 175 l-2nbundj 
to the man; ’Wtsliinyt.P ITS'. The 
-■•outherners avereqe 0 Io?t In height; 
the northern oarsmen C feet. 2 1-t 
’nehes. The maj-.rit t in both shell* have 
had varsity expariohee.

BeJten by two bent length^ on Uic 
Oaklcnd ertuar; tact year. Washing- 
on carried the olipg of It cost and in 
he Pcughkecp-ie rrgatt-. left Califor
nia far behimi t" finish reccnd to Co
lumbia. The Washington Huskies hav; 
vrn 10 times end lcct : l:< to th? Gel- 
L a  Bears. On th? throe occasions 
ilnco 1923 the dual cvrnt was nut. hold 
Corse times Washington has won at 
Poughkeepsie whereas California ha  ̂
ct re win llie big contest of the cast.
Until the men arc seated In tholr 

hells, the defin tc per nnnel of nei
ther orew will be knj^n. In IniUdinp. 
up Ills varsity till J>ar. Coach Eb-

$1 prize
50c prize

ALSO O THER BRIZES

.1 i feu u«w witn cp.f-.8 D i.tte u m  wilt wm a 
e— H oy! Hey! Wr.n■ Fan. See Mr, Mos- 
Joncs af. fhe Now* office for partic-iar^. 
y in Pampa in eligib le 'o  csiicr thio contest.Yrq;ii Jen. B n'-n Indian wrestl?r 

will make hi- firs, nppearnneo fcelcrt 
a Pe-nps audience lime-row night it 
the main attraction cf tbo first v/re.it- 
ltng exhitttion to be shown at the Pla- 
Mcr ruditorlum. The wily Indian wit. 
•rocet Leo is Sandova. one Of Uic fast
est 155-pound boys who has ever carat

rVailfc,;, No. 5; George Oisltd, No. 4 
Wlllian; Wofilmaclw-r, Me 3: Jed Olm- 
-tead, Nc. 2: rnd CaplAn Marta 
Ulcrup. bc-v. -

CaI:fcmt.Vt varsity has fce«i lininr 
up as with D n'cn. strek-; Predcrirk- 
No. 7; Thcipi'scn, Nc. 0; Rvlandcv, N ; 
5; Habenieht, No. 4; Dally. Ni. 3; 
Br.ncl- Nc. 2’ Thaxter. bow.

ether men Including Don BlcRslng, var- 
alternated brlweersity coxswain, hav; 

the "Jayvec’' and the first shall 
Washington's shakeup has boon equ

ally ernfusing. Hal Philbrlok. las’, year’: 
ja? vee stroke oir, was expected to un 
seat Ellin MacDonald at the p?ac:- set
ting . position, but wrenched his back 
in practice and Coach Al Uibrlckscr 
decided Philbrick should lest until a f
ter the race with California. Conse
quently the Husky mentor wws cMiq- 
ed to revise his personnel, using three 
freshmen from last year's nggrogkticc 
that defeated California's freshmen.

Washington's lineup probably will be: 
MacDonald, strek®, Warfv’n.Di.y^. Nr

UonaW,

Wat.dh These Dates, in British and French tennis 
champion, will soon leave this 
re defense of her title at Witn- 
tournnments she entered abroad.

If, national tei

game in California. 7; Stanley Valentine, No. C
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Justice Believes 
Cisco Family Was

Murder Victim
CI3CO, April 11.—-UP)— •Discountin'’ 

tiic l.he rv that R. N. .lackvn kllV 
hlr. family of seven and himself. Jus
tice of the Peace J. H McDonald to 
day rendered a verdict that th” mem
bers of the family were "murdered by 
persons unknown."

Tire Justice withheld the verdlc'. fo 
several d;>ys pending an investigation 
by officers lien; The only material dr 
volopments reported on the case was 
the finding of the minting nxc. owned 
by oJckw n, whir.h wus located in tir 
brush about 40 yards from the ruins ol 
the h-mc wljicli was burned the n'gh’ 
cf the murder.

• ' The formal verdict stated tin t th> 
family of eight, found in the 1 lre-razec 
ruins of their home four miles south 
west of here late Friday night, "camr 
to the‘ r d*aths by parties unknown witl 
murderovs intent and the aJckscn 
home wrs fired and burned to the 
ground in an effort to concje U the 
crime."

In a supplemeiit statement. McDon
ald said there was no evidence to sup
port the theory cf suicide in c.nnec- 
tiori with tire tragedy.

Unknown Rancher
Saves Fast 1 rain

EL PALO. April 11.—(/P)—An u’n- 
known rancher saved the Argonaut, 
fast New Orleans train, irom a possi
ble wreck last night when he discov
ered a t ridge cn fire and reported it 
to officials.

Seeing the bridge blasting five miles 
east cf Finlay, Texas, the man bor
rowed an automobile, rushed to Finlay 
and gave tire alarm, lie  arrived In 
time for trainmen to stop the passen
ger train.

I he oridee war. destroyed and traffic 
delayed six hours The cause of the 
fire was undetermined.

Eight Insurgents
Killed in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, April 11— (/Pi—Dir,- 
patches from Guadalajara today sail 
eight insurgents, including a chieftain j 
were killed and an anny oficcr and cr. j 
soldier wounded in three clashes i.t | 
various points in the state of Jalisco.

Jose Maria Huerta ond three of h j 
followers were slain in an encounter 
with troops under Captain Bernard > 
Mlrelcr, at San Isidro. The insurgen' 
were dispersed. j

Two other persons were killed anti | 
two captured and executed at Plan. 
Delegos by forces under Colonel Or- j 
tega-

Montreal Flood
Again Is Serious

■ MONTREAL, April 11.—<4V- Flood 
conditi. ns in suburbs of Montreal 
caused by waters of the St. Law
rence river backing up behind a huge 
ice Jam. had assumed more serious pro
portions today.

In four hours last night tire waters 
had risen a foot in Longue Point, most 
seriously alfected of the suburbs, and 
the executive committee of Montreal 
appealer! to the dominion govrmmebnt 
for aid in breaking the ice jam. Rats 
forced out. of their holes by the flood 
waters, continued tp frighten resi
dents. »-

Bouchervlllc, across the river from 
the Island of Montreal, was largely un 
der water with many families forced 
out of their homes.

Conditions In other parts of the prov 
ince which had suffered from the week
end floods were being restored rapid 
ly to normal. Cold weather has halt
ed the melting of ice and snow, which 
had caused the floods.

Body of Naval
Aviator Recovered

NORFOKK. April 11 —(/P)—‘The bod; 
of commander T. G Ellyson. a native 
of Richmond. Va.. one of three naval 
airmen who disappeared wil h a sea
plane after leaving Hampton Roads foi 
Annanapolis at 2 a m . February 28 
was recovered today at Willoughby, c 
Norfork suburb, where it washed ash
ore.

Identity was esl.abli.shrd by a radio 
giant from his wife, founei in one of Mr 
pockets, telling of the illness of their 
child. It was in response to thills mes
sage that the flight from Norfork t- 
Annapolis was undertaken.

Charles D. Surtcr. of Ocean View 
who was walking along the bead; 
shortly before daylight this morning 
stumbled over the body and notified po
lio*. Commander EUyson's face had 
been badly crushed, presumably wher 
the plan? crashed He wore an avia
tor’s suit over civilian clothes.

CLARENDON LITER MIS’ SOCIETY 
W ILL BROADCAST FBOC1RAM

CLARENDON. April 11—The Alpha 
Delta Phi literary society of Claren
don Municipal Junior college will 
broadcast Its first radio program on 
Sunday evening. April IS. at four 
o’clock. The program will consist of va
rious kinds of music and recital Ions 

Novelty music will be rendered by 
Alfred Estlack. harmonica expert; 
Earl Humphrey. Bill Dillard. Jew’s harp 
artist

Other features of .the program are 
Piano solo*, played by Harel Boure- 
land; readings and piano solos hy Ger
trude Osborne, saxophone solos end du
et* by Ray Roberts and Walter Elkin 
The Haymakers quartet will sing some 
of the popular numbers that are cur
rent. The quartet has its personnel 
Robert Dilard. Loran Naylor, and Wal
ler Elkin. Those who desire to hear a 
first-class radio program, time in on 
station KORS. Amarillo. Letters from 
those who hear the program will be

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRANK SMITH -Dining in the Great New British Sky Liner

t !  -  * !
i i v i u M i

i I m' V

No ham sandwiches for transatlantic pas.-engers on the ft-100. These photographs show the combination din-
ig n.t.in ai.d lounge and tire promenade decks of the nammrth dirigible new being completed at Ilowden Alr- 
■ain:r, En:;l-nd. Course dinners and nuiaicUl programs will be g.veh in the .'parlous dining room, and the decks 
**e equipped with fgcbtiim rimmi and Ineilitres for shuff seaboard imd other deek gftmes. The R-100 is designed 
o carry a mew cf 43, ten tens cf freight and 100 pas-.a cany a crew of 43. ten tons of freight and 100 pas 
engers. and will be put into transatlantic service this nimmcr.

Son of John Wins the Inaugural at Bowie

ed tile Republican ticket against Crowe 
n Cook caunty as Emmerson did 

amst Small in tire state, was thr 
ii -,d ns candidate who apparently
<1 * tn  n mimtten as state s attorney 

c ran far behind the Emmerson lead 
i-t was malnlaining a march which he 

r undent carried victory. 
Frv.merscn. Bwanson. and Attomcy- 

icn ral Oscar Carlstrom,.also success- 
. id ip tils efforts to win renomination 
-v-rc l-p cards In the Republican group 
shirty rcc gnised the leadership oi 
United States Senator Charles 8 
r>-nccn Tire all-but-certain succcsces 
I virtually the entire Deneen siai> 

lied powerful pclltical portent. for I  
l*-ncd I he road to party control b; 
i°natcr Deneen who has been "out’ 
wh le mayor Thompson and state’s at 
U rney Crawc were "in.” Federal pat- 
lonase and isolated holds in county an< 
Ity offices was the best senator Deneen 

-levtld command against the .strong po- 
Jl.'cul machine created through the 
.•i.a’.l-Th'iiip.son-Crowc qcmblne.

Smith Is Beaten
An ther Deneen success was scored lr 

he c'nlcst of Otis F. Olenri. Chicago 
in i Murphysboro lawyer, who al
though running behind the trail-blazing 
ead of Emmerson. had a marked vot< 
dvantage over Frank L. Smithh, th, 

man the Senate twice refused to r.d- 
mio. ’

lire "crime campaign" which re
volved about the state’s attorney’s con
ic:^ between Crowe and Judge Swan- 

n. attracted sharper interest In Chi
cago than the governorship. Judgi 
■■is.insen, whose home, with that ol 
Senator Deneen, was bombed 16 day: 
ago, was increasing his lead as late 
returns came from the slow-counting 
Chicago polling places.

Judg'c Swanson said in a statement 
that his nomination would forecast for 
talc’s attorney’s office "new standards 

policies and principles." His campaigr 
promise was to drive crime out of CcoV 
i-ounty—crime which he charged had 
thrived and blackened the city’s name 
under the seven-year regime of State! 
Attorney Crowe. *

A
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ulttce. computed cf J. M. Smith, P. O. 
Sanders. W. R Campbell. Marlon How
ard. and C. 8 Barrett, the following 
marc nominated for the board of direc
tors, for the coming year: C. C. Cook. 
Lynn Boyd, J. M. Dodson, L. N. Mc
Cullough, M. K. Brown. Paul Shep
herd, J. E. Murfec, and T. E. Rose.

News Classified Ads Bring KrulL-

Rotary Directors♦

Are Nominated

Fa^t hoofs a:e pounding th- ’ turf" again at Bcwic Race Track. Maryland. Here is S n of John winnmng the 
Inaugural handicap. U19 feature of the Bov.ie opening. Nenlc.n Kay is resend, Bucky Harris third, and Shasta 
Lad fourth. Gcorgie Fields rode the victor.

CHICAGO, April 11.—</P)— Active
! buying of wheat and a big dump in 
prices today resulted from the govern
ment report pointing to worse pros
pects for winter wheat than expected. 
July and September deliveries rose to 
above any previous quotations this sea- 
inn.

Opening 12-3 to 3 1-8 up, wheat 
subsequently held near to the initial 
range. Com and oats were also firm
er, with corn starting 5-8 to 1 1-4 
higher and afterward reacting but 
little.

CHICAGO, April 11.—i/P,— Wheat 
scored a sensational rise in price today 
amounting to nearly six cents a 
bushel compared with yesterday's clos
ing figures. A radically low condition 
for the growing winter wheat crop as 
a whole was shown by the United

States Oovemmetft crop report issued 
last night and this led to big buying
teday.

FAIR TO PRESENT PLAY

AMARILLO, Aprii 11 —Abraham Lin- 
ctln, John Drinkwater's great educa
tional drama cf American history will 
be presented at the Municipal audi
torium in Amarillo on F’riday night 
Aprii 13, by the Tr!-State Fair associa
tion.

H ie play has attracted international 
attention and is said to be the greatest 
historical drama ever presented on the 
American stage. It  will be presented by 
tire original New York cart which har 
been playing to packed houses through
out the South.

The Fair association is presenting 
the drama at popular prices in order 
that as many school children may see 
it as possible.

ALLEGED COUNTERFEITER HELD
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., April 11 — 

UP>—Paul Schainman. 54. San Francis-

3 0  D a y * '  F r e e  T r i a l
On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from 
your Local Dealer or 
from us direct.

Save *10̂*23°̂
On r « w  0/cjre/*

P rlc ts  F r *m  *2 lso Up
Get full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30 
days’ actual riding 
test before sale is 
binding.

Write Today Premium Offer and 
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

O U T  OM THIM LIMB 

*••6 Cyele 0*., Chicago, 0. $. A.
Please send full information and name of near

est dealer.

Nam*
Streef or
P. O. Bam______________________________

co merchant, was being held today as 
an alleged ringleader in a widespread 
counterfeiting plot, Counterfeit $10 and 
$20 federal reserve bank notes totaling 
$25,000. declared to have been part of 
Schainman’s ’Ifee" for backing a 
scheme to flood the country with bo
gus money, were being sought by se
cret service agents. Some of the notes 
were believed to be in circulation.

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS 
AND  MATERIAL MEN

Now is the time to build homes In 
Pampa. We have an attractive pro
position and ary In a position to co
operate with you. Call or Phone 321 
Red Ball Station. F. C Workman. 
Will trade lot for a cl^ap car. 25-25c

1239 State,

lira *m
__  S Guaranteed. — Lamps,

i wheels, equipment, 
j Low prices. Send no 
i money.Use the coupon.

Mead Deplf xCChU?"o

CRESCENT
for to ile r  « . * > . ;  JL 

C w rtp ij, hot N*I Overdone**

Last Shewing TODAY

Gilda Gray 
in

“ THE DEVIL DANCER”
TOMORROW 

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

‘DRESS PA R A D E ’

COMING SOON

The only picture 

ever screened 
at

W j»t Point

The Pampa Rotary club In the regu
lar meeting teday at tho Schneider 
hotel had a very good attendance. A 
R. Mann of Hutehinson, Kans.. was a 
visiting Rotarian, while other visitors 
included E. W. Blair. Joe 8trother, R 
B. Fisher, and Mrs. A. H. Doucettq.

The program was opened with a 
rong by the club, led by M. K. Brown 
A piano solo by Joe Strother, and two 
vccal numbers, “Highwavs Arc Happy 
Ways," and “Side by Side." were sung 
by Mrs. A. H. Doucette, and R. B. Ftsli- 
er. P. O. Sanders made a beneficial 
rpeech on "Influence of Rotary on In 
ternational Relations."

In a report qn the nominating com-

REX TODAY
“The House of. Courtesy"

On the stage

“MOTHERHOOD”
Dedicated to  th e  

women of the world

No children under 
16 years of age ad 

mitted.

■A 1
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CLASSIFIED:  
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
Phone Your W»Ut Ad t o ,

100
A lf Want Ada are cash In advance.

They muiti he paid hvlvra they will he 
inner led. Want Ada may he telephoned 
to the office before 12 w'elwrli on f|$* 
day of insertion and a cottticter''V|H 
rail.

Rates: Two cent* per word per 
insertion: three Instertlwns far “ m e  
cento: m inimuai, t wanfy-fh* * « * t f . ft**
insertion.

Oat o f town odvertWng e^fh ^rtyi 
order. ^

The fTailjr News reserves the n p  
tn classify all Want Ada ander #R- 
propriate headings and *« rf«W r ,',ar 
withhold from publication hrtf tippy 
•teemed objection able or ntjsffftdiltg.

Notice o f aar error aaaot ho given 
In time far correction before soewpd 
instertion. . hklu

For Sal« Mtiniliiif

o v e p -  y
Y e a r s

K C
B a k i n g  R t w d e r

Guaranteed Pure
Use K C  for finer texture 

and larger volume 
in your bakings

M illion»  o l  pounds used 
by our Government

*Sm

PLA-MOR AUDITORIUM
DANCING, ROLLER SKATING  

REAL SOUTHERN BARBECUE SOFT DRINKS

Wednesday, April 11 
American Legion Dance

Thuroday, April 12 
Big Wrcstlipg Match

Friday^ April 13
Band concert and entertainment by Kcrmit Vicv.rs «nd> 
his 25-piecc Pampa Band.

SKATING EVERY AFTERNOON AND TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY N1GHT8

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT BIG 10c DANCE

Corner Kingsmill and Somerville

S U I T -
PLAIN DRESSES—  (£1 AA  
Cleaned &  Pressed ' l . v U  
TjOlPtH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261

Watch These Dates I

April 26, 27, 28

TW O REXALL STORES

PRESCRIPTIONS^
*£— Ilk 'J £

Your Rexall stores are always trying to 
' give you

“The Best in Drug Store Goods” . 
“The Best in Drug Store Service”

In fact, this is our motto.

You will always find something interest
ing on display.

Come in; we’re glad to have you.

Fatheree Drug Co.
T W O  R EXALL STORES

No. 1 Phone 40 No. 2 Phone 47

TW O REXALL STORES

FOR SALE OR RENT—Good lucd viono. Call 
room 28, Johnson Hotel. 2 1 -tip

. , ,7fT“
FOR SALE—One su(Mnatjc 

ing machine, good condith 
ined five month, Bnxa 
News.

FOR S A L & —Complete houtK'Reeplhg furhlah- 
iriK8 for two or three rooms. Includes, lias 

range, kitchen cabinat. bed and, matfe**, ̂ a v -  
beri Rnd mattrcBS, rug. linoleitra. chajrs., dish
es, rook inu utensils, dresser, etc. W ill sell 
all or any part. A  real opportunity to.|niy 
nearly new furniture riight. Inquire a t News 
° fficle* *'t, . t.t„n v - v*'
FOR 8 A L B —Filling atatlon complete. : Lo.

rated on South Cuyler Street. fM»’«  and 
Park. Also some good houscB for ,refit, well
located.
FOR S A L E  -  18x32 furnished

Finley Banks addition. W a te r ,___
ephone in house. Cheap if  taken at once, ̂ WHI

h«W e ‘ . t o lH Ik
er, gas and tel*

FOR S A LE  OR TRADE— Rlectrk Laoadiv 
efiuipment, now In storage at SAln iPwlllTk

Third block south CuyLer. M -tp

FOR S ALE — Four-room house and \dk. 
take good car as pa*d payment, terms «m bgl 
ance. Finlcy-Banks addition, W. n. flUrcUp

v 87-8p
3

FOR S ALE  -Two-room hoilw. MM, « te l 
$550. Frank R Murray, Panhandle. Texas.

81-8P

FOR SA LE — 5-room modem 
m-Khborhood, 7 blocks from P. ? 

room hotel loaaed until July 
(rtHxl buy $7600. 5 rooms, electricity, gas wat
er. Talley addition. $1800 2-room house, good 
lot, $600. F.asy payments. Home site, 60x160, 
restricted district, $200. 10 per cent down, $10 
monthly. F. C. Workman, Red Ball Station. 
Phone $21. . _ *7 -$ e
FOR SA LE — 12x16 box bouse. WHI built. See 

Mrs. P. T . Martin, Prairie Oil A Oaa Cn., 
Kingsmill, Texas. r 88-$p

FOR SA LE —Today and tomorrow; shale 
trees, shrubs and eebrgracna, 10-foot JUxv 

for $1 Panhandle Nursery Co. Block aoufh
of tracks on Cuyler and just around the ear
ner td the right. 28-lp

to build tomes
__ _________ _ .ropoeition
a position to co-operate with you Call

Now Is the th 
We hpve an attractive pi and are

Phone 821. Red Ball Station. F. O. Workman. 
W ill trade lot for a cheap car. 26-2Sc

• . . .  i D b ^ c e  i m .i ;
CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS

I  have Rome choice residence lots tn 
Hilcres Terrace These lots are Close 
In and have all improvements. The 
price Is tight and terms will be made tp
suit you. .

See owner at Oray County Abstract 
Co. Phone 240 . U7-*J»

R. R. JAMESON

A T T R A C T IV E  BARGAINS la cliofc, land*.
any a iir tract. Good terras- "

s choice ■and*. In 

>xt six to twalva
new _______ _ _  ___
to $10.00 per acre in the next 
months. Better see. phone or write. J 
Col lard. Spearman, Tegfs. ‘

For Aoat
FOR R E N T— Bedroom, private entrance, 

ern. Wynn house across ' 
Salvage on West Foster.

trance, mod-

FOR RENT High ̂ rlaas apartment with£ +
age. Phone

FOR R E N T—F« 
North Cuyler. M b

TH RE E ROOMS—Hillcrsst addition. Rented 
m  m  te ll IIT M . H lllerw t w t

corner. $660. Lot Country Club addition Cor-
$30 par month. W ill

ner $4»0 F. C. Workman Red Ball Station.
Phone $81.

FOR R E N T—Well furnished sleeping rooms.
Next to Atlas Supply Co. $8.60 per weak 

Mrs. T. E. Johnston. 28-In.

FOR R E N T—One four-room and o jf . ,  i 
room apartment. 8ee N B. Ellis, FaV)bef«a«/. 

Drug N o / l.  . t M i . t

PA M PA  BUNG ALETTE  
ently arranged, prices

COURT—Con.enl- 
fM onab ie. n

FOR R E N T— Light hmiwiksairlng A p a r t M H k ^  
i $6 and $6 weekly. Irwin,* tS l South

FOR R E N T —1 
Call 468.

light housekeeping |M rL

FOR R E N T—Light housekeeping apartment
____... Frost Street one block north o f high
school Mrs. Clark Phone 811-J.

FOR R E N T— Furnished house. $26 month G.
C. Parker. Pampa Barber Shop. ... -86-la <

FOR R E N T —One unfurnished four-rpoi* hopse !
with bath. Also one two-room furnished ,ap- ' 

artment. Mrs. 8igle. block eaat o f ChrUtian
church and half north. t , |

FOR REN T I-nwra furnidied aparttaeiit «S ' ' 
North F r a t  St. Dr. Weh$ rraldenee. J1

FOR R E N T— Half duplex. Oaa. lifitita. water.. 
Partly Ftirnidled Inquiry plum*, StoW on 

Borsrr road. W. H. Wlraptr. n 4 | .
l  JFOR R E N T—S-room modern one-half da- 

Plea. Phone HV-W or eee MS Soath BA...1 
! . « •

’ »4t f*

Wanted
W AN TE D — Prnetieal neretng by elderly wo
man. Inquire for M n. Cline,, two dupn wruth 
o f Moore^ Cfoeery, Ket.ter Addition. On

f

m m
• - >

W AN TED  TO BUY In n  «H t» Had ,  wilt 
- r ie h t  about S00 J iu a to 1 TVo mile, east 

on Hlahway 8» R. R. Mitchell * i  ■ W -tp

'a  J

MiscalloBGods V

school on Grace Street, 
specialty.

clothes a

I I *  IflS tf

* .. ■


